
Oauftrenoe. (J.) la ou* BuwU refute* to sa- 
oapt this Interpretation, Prowls contents to co
operate in coercive measures against her. (3 ) 
If in the votes of the Conference Prumia finds 
hersell in the minority, the reserves to herscll 
liberty of action, but does not preclude herself 
from an ulterior understanding with Austria, and 
is prepared to guaranty the protection of the 
Austrian frontier

A letter born Berlin, in the Post Ampt Go- 
xtUe says According to the last accounts front 
the Crimea the Russians arc using every eflort 
to repair the injury inflicted upon them by the 
occupation of Eupatoria by the Turks and a 
fresh attack on that place will be made. A Rus
sian camp has been established at Orto-Oblauo, 
to contain 40,000 men, to watch Eupatoria, and 
be charged with the operations to be undertaken 
against that place. The Turks are fortifying 
every point, even on the side of the lake of 
Rssik, from whence any attack would be most 
difficult particularly aa any enemy advancing on 
that side would be exposed to the fire of the 
fleet. 'I he most considerable fortifications are, 
however, being made on the north and north
west of the town. With respect to the troops in 
the neighbourhood of Sebastopol, the Russian ad
vanced posts in the valley of liaidar have retired 
on Karlowka, and arc in communication with the 
main body at 'lchorguna. General Liprandi is 
on the Inkerman road, with his centre at Tchor- 
guna, and bis left wing in the valley of Haidar. 
His right wing is in communication with the 
corps of General Osten-Sacken, which extends 
along the lino of the northern port of Sebastopol, 
and from the ruins of Inkerman to the north 
fort. .The garrison of Sebastopol is at least 40, 
000 strong, and Prince MentcbikofF has, more
over, concentrated 20,000 men in the neighbour
hood of Bakahi-Serai to cover the road from 
Perekop. ’ »

Sardinia.—The Pitdmonlete Gazette brings 
the text of the Sardinian declaration of war 
•gainst Russia. « It is," observes an evening 
contemporary, ‘‘ calm and dignified in its tone 
and in every way worthy ot the exalted talent
of the statesman Irom whose pen it proceeds__
il. de favour.” Its very opening states a fact 
with clearness not often equalled in a State do
cument :—

“ For a long time Europe has looked with 
well-founded suspicion upon the continual ag. 
grandizement of Russia in the East, in which 
may be detected the progressive application ot 
that system which, inaugurated by Peter the 
Great—and perhaps even more firmly in the 
hearts of the Russian nation than in the feel
ings of the Muscovite Sovereigns—tends bv all 
means, both open and occult, to arrive at the 
conquest of Constantinople, not a« its final ob. 
ject, but as a |>oint from whence their ambitious 
designs may be developed on a still larger scale 
than before."

Having shown that France and England were 
fully justified, “ after a long and bootless trial 
of means of conciliation,'’ ir. resorting to arms, 
M. dc flavour proceeds to contend that the in. 
terests involved are those of all Europe, and that 
the justice of the cause espoused by the gener
ous defenders of the I’orle had determined his 
Majesty the King of Sardinia to accede to the 
formal invitation, and to enter into an alliance 
against the encroachments of Russia, Observing 
that the Emperor hail complained, in bitter 
terms, of Sardinia’s ingratitude for old services 
performed by Russia, Count Cavour rejoins that 
other recollections more recent might be placed 
in balance ; but that his Royal master had joined 
the alliance, •• not through forgetfulness of an
cient friendship, or from a feeling of resentment 
for recent offences, but from the firm convie, 
tion that such a step was imperatively demand, 
ed both by the general interests of Europe, and 
by those of the nation whose destinies have been 
committed to bis care by divine providence-"

The treaty entered into between Sardinia 
and the Western Powers was adopted by the 
Senate of Turin by a majority of 63 against 27. 
The ratifications have been exchanged.

It is gratifying to report the progress of Sar
dinia in her emancipation from the fetters of 
Rome. The bill for the suppression of convents 
has passed safely through the lower House, and 
the Times' correspondent reports that “ the feel- 
png throughout the country against the attempts 
at Papal intervention is daily developing itself; 
and, before the Convent Bill comes on for discus
sion by the Senate, will be shown by hundreds of 
petitions in favour of that measure. It is said 
that already between twenty and thirty thousand 
signatures have been attached to these petitions, 
and the systetii once thoroughly explained, there 
is no doubt the idea will gather rapidly." It is 
not to be lamented that there is somewhat of a 
struggle required in this affair ot the Convents.
It will stimulate thought, and will go a great way 
to sap the foundations of the entire Papal delu
sion in this premising kingdom.

Holland.—Ruinous Inundation.—Ac
counts from the provinces of Gaulderland and 
North Brabant state that in consequence of the 
driving ice of the rivers having fixed itself in va
rious points into barricades, a vast quantity of 
territory now lies entirely under water. As many 
as seventy villages are submerged ; and when it 
is considered that the inhabitants of these vil
lages are mostly of the poorest class, some idea 
may he formed of the great distress that prevails 
among them. Since 1820, such inundations 
have not been known in Holland.

Germany.— On Monday, March 5, the Em
press of Austria gave birth to a Princess ; and the 
latiet accounts represent both mother and child 
as doing well. On Tuesday the baptism of the 
infant Archduchess took place, Lord John Kes
sel being present at the ceremony On the same 
day the Emperor granted a complete amnesty to 
all those persons who had been sentenced by the 
Civil Courts for offences against his Majesty. 
The indictments for the same offences are also to 
be quashed.

Spain.—The Cortes voted the religious basis 
of the new constitution on the 28th ult. It is as 
follows “ The nation binds itself to maintain 
and protect the worship and ministers of the 
catholic religion which Spaniards profess ; but 
no Spaniard or foreigner shall be persecuted for 
bis opinions or belief so long as he does not mani
fest them by public acts contrary to religion."

Turkey —Constantinople, March 1.—A 
shock of earthquake has been felt. Broussa has 
been almost destroyed by an earthquake, and 2,- 
000 lives lost. During an insurrection at Aleppo 
the English Consul was murdered.

Manifesto or the Emperor of Russia. 
—The Journal oj St. Petersburg of the 3rd, con
tains the following Manifesto of the Emperor 
Alexander II. :—

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18. (March 2.)
By the" grace of God, We, Alexander If., 

Emperor and Autocrat of all the Russias, King 
of Poland, Ac., &c.,

To all our Faithful subjects make known :
In his impenetrable ways it has pleased God 

to strike us all with a blow as terrible as it was 
unexpected. Following a brief but serious ill
ness, which at its close was developed with an 
unheard of rapidity, our much-loved father, the 
Emperor Nicholas Pavlovitch, has departed life 
this day, the 18th Feb., (March 2.) No langu
age can express our grief—which is the grief 
sIso of our faithful subjects. Submitting with 
resignation to the impenetrable views of Divine 
Providence, we seek consolation but in Him, and 
wait from Him alone the necessary aid to enable 
tu to sustain the burden which it has pleased 
Him to impose upon us. Even as the much- 
loved father, whom we mourn, consecrated all 
k* efforts, every moment of his lift, to the

labours and lo the capes celled for by the wall- 
being of hie subjects—We, et this hour so pain
ful, but also so grave and so solemn, in ascending 
our hereditary throne of the Empire of Russia, 
of the kingdom of Poland, and of the Grand 
Duchy of Finland, which are inseparable, take, 
in the face of the invisible God always surround
ing os, the sacred pledge, never to have any
other end but the prosperity of our country__
May Providence who has called us to this high 
mission, so aid us, that guided and protected bv 
Him, we may be able to strengthen Russia in 
the highest degree of power and glory ; that by 
us may be accomplished the views and the de
sires of our illustrious predecessors, Peter, Cath
erine, Alexander the much-loved, and our august 
father of imperishable memory.

By their well-proved zeal, by their prayers 
ardently united with ours before (he altars of the 
Most High, our dear subjects will come to our 
aid. We invite them to do so, commanding them 

j to take, at the same time, the oath of fidelity both 
to us and to our heir, his Imperial Highness the 
Cd-atéwitch Grand Duke Nicholas Alexandro- 
vitch.

Given at St. Petersburg the 18th day of the 
month of Feb., (March 2.) of the year of grace 
1853, and the first year of our reign.

(Signed) Alexander.
Tue Committee os Inquiry.—Mr. Roe

buck’s Committee proceeds with its labours very 
diligently. During several days past many wit
nesses havo been examined. There is a general 
concurrence in the facts, that there was for a long 
time, when urgently required, a deficiency of 
medicine—that for months the medical staff was 
very inadequate both at Scutari and Balaklava 
—that whatever medicine and other necessaries 
were required, though they might be abundant, 
formidable difficulties had to be encountered, 
chiefly through endless official formalities, and the 
want of a proper head, armed with sufficient 
powers. ‘There was a general concurrence in the 
facts that the men tell into rags, and were long 
starved for want of proper clothing—that there 
was a great deficiency in tho supply of vegeta
bles and fresh meat—that the coffee had actually 
been sent to the troops green, with no means of 
roasting Or grinding it—that the destitution of 
fuel was a dreadful and destructive privation— 
that no one knew who was to blame in these 
things, defects, negligences, ruinous formalities, 
Ac, being tossed from one to another, though 
Capt..Cristic at Balaklava was much blamed. 
The tent accommodation for the men was long de
fective, hospital tents were long inadequate, am
bulances were bad, horses literally starved, and 
many had to be shot down. The camp, Balakla
va, and until Miss Nightengale went out, the hos
pitals at Scutari were in a most fill by and pesti
lential state, the tools furnished, such as spades, 
mattocks, Ac., were often found utterly worthless, 
and the men were oppressed with work in the 
trenches.

Probable Dissolution of Parliament. 
—The Morning Herald, of March 14th, says 
We have excellent authority for stating that the 
French Emperor has remonstrated against the 
committee for inquiring into the conduct of the 
war, and that he lias said, that, in the event of 
its continuing lo sit, the armies of the two nations 
cannot act together, although they may act for 
the same object. In order, therelbre, to aati.fy 
Louis Napoleon, without affronting the English 
people, a dissolution of Parliament will, it is stat
ed on the authority we have alluded to, take 
place almost immediately.

Advices from Vienna, dated Thursday, an
nounce the formal opening of the conferences on 
that day at noon. The Powers were duly repre
sented, Prussia alone being excluded from taking 
part in the deliberations under her present poli
tical relations with the parties thereto.

New Detachment oy Navvies.—A body 
of 2,000 “ navvies ” is going out to the Crimea 
to do all that digging and trenching work, which, 
rough as it may seem, requires as much appren
ticeship as a soldier^ proper trade. The soldier 
for the future, is to be reserved as much as pos
sible as the fighting man. These “ navvies ” are 
to be victualled by contract ; they take out their 
own houses, their own chief, Mr. Cochrane, who 
did most of the work of the Crystal Palace at 
Sydenham under the contractors. It is a great 
experiment in the work of Commissariat, and, 
as civilians are the subject of it, it is endured in 
military circles.— Times.

Tbc Bishop of London has sanctioned a pro
posal which lias been made to him by bis clergy 
that the collections on the day of humiliation 
may be devoted to the purpose of erecting and 
permanently endowing a church in some part of 
the Turkish dominions for the benefit of oar 
countrymen, whether military or civil.

Death or Don Carlos or Spain.—.A 
Despatch from Trieste announces the demise of 
Don Carlos at that place, on Saturday, 10th 
March, at half-past nine a. m.

Among the exiled royal-personages whose 
varied fortunes have illustrated the eighteenth 
century, few have occupied a more prominent 
position than this prince. Born in 1788, Don 
Carlos passed his early life in Spain, and mar
ried in 1816, the Inlanta Mai ia Franeisea 
d’Assise, daughter of John VI., King of Portu
gal, On the death of his elder brother, Fer
dinand VII., in 1832, Don Carlos disputed the 
succession^ to the throne of Spain, and, after a 
protracted war of varied success and disaster, 
retreated into F ranee, in 1839, when he was 
placed under surveillance by the Government 
of Louis Philippe, and confined to the city of 
Bourges until 1S4J, when he retired to Italy.

Don Carlos lost his first wife in 1834, and 
was married secondly on the 2nd of February, 
1838, by proxy, at Saitzburgh, and on (be 20th 
of October, of the same year, in person, at 
Aspeitia, to the Inlanta Maria Theresa Princess 
de Beira, daughter of John VI., King of Portu
gal, and widow of the Infante Don Pedro of 
Spain.

By his first marriage, Don Carlos leaVes two 
sons, to the eldest of whom, Don Carlos Lais 
Conde de Monlemolin, he ceded bis claims on 
the Spanish throne on the 18th of May, 1845. 
The Conde de Montemolin was married, in July, 
1850, to the Princess Maria Caroline Ferdinan- 
da, sister of Ferdinand IL, King of the Two 
Sicilies.

Lord Dundonald and the Russian For
tresses.—Lord Dundonald has presented a 
petition offering plans and services for the de
struction of Sebastopol and CronstadL The 
petition appears in the papers prefixed by a let
ter in which the veteran nobleman says :—

“ 1 have no wish to command a fleet of 100- 
gun ships, or to attack first-rate fortresses by- 
encased batteries or steam gun-boats ; that which 
I desire is, first, secretly to demonstrate to com
petent persons the efficiency of my plans, and 
then to obtain authority (during eight or ten 
days ol fine weather) to put them in execution. 
The means I contemplate are pimple, cheap, 
and safe in execution. They would spare 
thousands of lives, millions of money, great havoc 
and uncertainty of results. Their consequence 
might, and probably would, effect the emancipa
tion of Poland, and give freedom to the usurped 
territories of Sweden." >

The petition itself recites the past efforts of 
the noble lord (Irom 1811, down wards), to obtain 
an investigation of bis plans, and concludes by 
the prayer—“ That your hon. house will be 
pleased by a searching inquiry, to ascertain 
whether the aforesaid secret plans are capable, 
speedily, certainly, and cheaply to surmount ob
stacles which our gallant, persevering, and costly 
armies and fleets bare failed to reduce."

©entrai Intelligence.

Bew Brunswick
Provincial LseietATORR.—The Prohibitory 

Liquor Lew hts parsed the Lower Moure by • 
•mill mejorily, the voir being 31 to 18. It is to 
tike eflfct on the let Jsnnary neat, that is if it is 
assented lo by the Legislative Council. A bill 
authorising the establishment of a board of health 
in this city has passed ; also t bill to authorise the 
pulling down ot buildiuga to atop the progress of 
fire in certain districts. A bill for incorporating 
St. Davids Church, in this city, was lost after a 
lung debate by a majority of one. A bill for the 
better supervision and improvement of the 

i Great Roads and publie works has been brought 
in by the Government—oot#be fore it was needed.

. The report of King’s College Commissioners has 
been taken up in Commîtes and ordered to stand 
over. Mr. End's Alien bill has been rejected.

Canada.
Svsrsssios Railw*f tiniest, Niaaara__A

locomotive crossed the Suspension Railway 
Bridge, at the Falls, on Thursday last. Several 
parties went over ou the engine. The Railway 
portion of the Bridge is leased and controlled by 
•he Great Western Railway Company, and has 
laid upon it tracks of three different gusges, viz : 

The 44 N. Y. Central," 4 feet 8$ ;
The 44 Elmirs, Canandaigua and N Falls, 4 

6 feet ;
The 44 Great Western," 5 feet 6 in. ;

— thus affording facilities for the transit of pas
sengers and freight from ail the different lines.

The following statistics will give some idea of 
ihe Great Bridge and its capacity :
Length of span from center to center of towers, 

«33 feet.
Height of lower above rook on the American aide, 

89 feet. 1
Height of tower above rock on the Canada side, 

79 feet.
Height ot lower above rock o«i the floor of Rail

way, 60 feet.
.Number ol wire cables, 4
Diameter of each cable, 10 inches
Number of .No. 9 wires in each cable, 3653 
Ultimate aggregate strength of 44 13400 tons
Weight of superstructure, 750 44

64 44 and maximum loads 1350 44
Maximum weight the cable and stays

will support, 7300 tone
Height of track above water, 334 feet

Gaol Breakiso.—An s” ...pt was made a few
days since to break gaol in Toronto, but happily 
without success. Some thirteen prisoners—the 
notorious Thomson among the number—had at. 
tached their names to the following document, 
which was found in Thomson's pocket:—'4 We 
the undersigned hereby solemnly and faithfully 
swear to assist in breaking the Toronto gaol, and 
slick to one another till we are all out and at our 
liberty. Victory or Death.*’ The conspiracy 
was brought to light by the missing of a hammer 
from an apartment to which tbs prisoners had 
access, and winch induced a vigorous search on 
the part of the officials, resulting in the discovery 
of a number of bludgeons manufactured from the 
firewood used in the prison, which were secreted 
in a water tank. The prisoners have been placed 
in solitary confinement.— Can. Ck. .idv.

The Usury Laws is Canada.—It is stated 
that the Legislative Council on Thursday passed 
a bill, introduced by the Hun. Mr. Moore, declar
ing any rate of interest legal, and recoverable.— 
The bill, however, doee not extend to Banking 
Institutions, Corporations, Insurance Companies 
or Corporations. We see no reason to doubt that 
the bill will at once be sanctioned by the Lower 
House.

Jo the Assembly, Mr. Cauchon introduced a 
bill to amend the Imperial Act reuniting the Pro
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada—the Legis
lative Council bill. He explained that the bill 
introduced by Mr. Morin had been dropped, and 
the present was a new bill. The following were 
the features :—The Legislative Council for the 
iature world consists of 48 elective members, but 
thf Crown would have created new Councillors. 
The duration of the offices of those Councillors 
would be b years, but would go out one fourth 
every two years; in order however, to scatter the 
representation through the counties, they would 
be grouped in groups of four till the system was 
complete. The elected members would draw 
lots as to which would go out first ; but after that 
of course, each would be elected tor 8 years.— 
The property qualification would be £1,000 ; the 
oilier qualifications weie the same, with the ex
ception of the difference of divisions. Ths pow
er of dissolution would not rest with the govern
ment. The Speaker would be appointed by the 
Crown. The present men remain in office, being 
equally divided, between Upper and Lower 
Canada. The property qualification for the 
Lower House abolished.

Montreal Fire Brigade.—We ('says the 
Montreal Gazette) stated recently that two com- 
panies^of the Fire Brigade had offered their ser
vices for Military duty in defense of the Province 
or elsewhere. We now learn that His Excellen
cy's Civil Sec rets ry, Viscount Bury, has trans
mitted to a gentleman in this city, through whom 
the offer was made, the despatch ot Sidney Her
bert, dated Feb. 7, 1355, in reply. We are per 
milted to extract the following sentences :

“ It gives me greet pleasure to assure you how 
highly Her Majesty's Government value the of 
far of services thus inede to the Crown, and ap
preciate that patriotic spirit which has dictated it.

I cunnot but entertain hopes that the assis
tance thus offered, may not only be made avail
able, but may, perhaps, originate the formation 
of a Provincial Battalion, which her Majesty's 
Government would be very glad to see organized 
for service with the British army in the Fast.”

United States.
Fatxdom or Worship.—Before the late Con

gress adjourned, the Senate passed resolutions 
declaring that it would be just and wise on the 
part of the Government of the United States, in 
future treaties with foreign nations, to. secure, if 
practicable, to our citizens residing abroad the 
right of worshipping God freely end openly, ac
cording to the dictates of their own consciences, 
by providing that they shall not be disturbed, mo
lested or annoyed in any manner, on Recount of 
their religious belief, nor in the proper exercise 
of their peculiar religion, either within their own 
private houses, or in churches, chapels, or other 
places appointed for public worship ; and that 
they shall be at liberty to build and maintain pla
ces of worship in convenient situations, interfer
ing in no way with,but respecting the religion and 
customs of the country in which they reside ; and, 
further,that it would be just and wise in our future 
treaties with foreign nations to secure to our citi
zens residing abroad the right to purchase and 
own burial places, and to bury any of our citizens 
dying abroad in inch places, with those religious 
ceremonies and observances deemed appropriate 
by the surviving relatives and friend» of the de
ceased — Baltimore Clipper.

Falling of a Large Piece op Roc* on the 
Hudson liivts Railroad—Sarrow Escape or 
the soos Train prom New Yore.—The pas
sengers by the noon train from New York, and 
which was due here at 5. 15 o'clock, had a nar* 
row escape when near Rhmebeck. As the train 
was passing into a curve a piece of rock, at least 
two tons in weight, fell upon the track and tol
led over so that only a small part of it lay upon 
the rail. The engineer fortunately saw it fall 
and instantly set about checking the motion of 
the train, which was then going at full speed- 
So suddenly was it checked and eo quick the jerk 
that the passengers were all thrown from their 
seats, ai/d for a time the utmost confusion prevail
ed. The cow catcher hit the rock, which lay so 
nicely poised, that the locomotive rolled it off 
without receiving any injury and with apparent 
ease. Upon learning the cause of the sudden 
stoppage the passengers became calmed down 
and in a few minutes the train was under motion. 
It was a narrow bet fortunate escape*—Albany 
Journal, March 3.

One |Huhsred and Twist? Miluues roe
Cut a.—The Osteod ftttrtt Conftrti«t ef

erioac Ministers Plenipotentiary in Europe is out. 
We give elsewhere, not the key to the result of 
this extraordinary meeting under instructions, 
but the result itself. This is in the form of a 
joint despatch from Mr. Buchanan, our British 
Envoy; Mr. Mason, Minister in Frsoee ; and Mr. 
Soule, lata Minister to Spam, to the Secretary of 
State, dated from Aix U Chapvile, l«th October 
last. It has exclusive reference to the acquisiti
on of the island of Cuba. The quqytion is consi
dered in all its bearings—the price suggested — 
the splendour of the acquisition of the United 
States, treated of—the use to be made of the mo- 
n*»y by Spain enlarged upon—the early necessity 
for disposing of the island, and the importance of 
arresting agitation referred to ; and, finally, the 
forcible means by which the glittering pr z- is to 
become cure, if a sale be refused by Spain, boldly 
avowed. The document ia comprehensive in ar 
gu ment, and sufficiently so, for all practical pur 
posers, in detail. It comprehends no half way 
measures. Peaceable purchase, on honourable 
terms, at a round and munificent sum, is the pri
mary suggestion. Reeistence to the interference 
ol all other Powers, and a determined assertion of 
our right to tne Island, from geographies tfposiiion 
and contiguity, at any cost, whenever it is found 
necessary to the internal peace and existence of 
our cherished Union, are next recommended. 
The Africanization offthe island, placing rt in pu 
sition with Si. Domingo, not to be tolerated — 
And then our difficulties with Spain on the 
“ Black Warrior*' affair ; the filibustering spirit 
of onr people, and the discontent of the rubans 
themselves with a Vice-Regal Government, at 
once odious and oppressive, are pointed out as 
sure precursors of the annexation of a territory 
premising as brilliant and important results to 
the Union as the Florida Treaty Our ambassador 
was authorised to offer £130,000,000 for the Is
land—N. Y. Times.

Enlistment ros the British A rut in Phil
adelphia.—Our readers ere probably not aware 
that an office for recruiting men tor the British 
army before Sebastopol is now open in Philadel
phia, but such is nevertheless the fact The fol
lowing advertisement has recently appeared id 
one or more of the daily papers of this city :

The Lieut Governor of Nuva Scotia is em
powered by Her Britamc Majesty's Government 
to raise any number of ni*»n which may be requir. 
ed to serve in the Foreign Legion. Depots are 
established at Halifax, and all able bodied men, 
between the ages of 20 and 35, who may pre
sent themselves, will be enlisted. The terra ol 
service mil be three or five years. Officers who 
have seen service are eligible for commissions. 
Surgeons, speaking the Continental languages, 
or some of them, will be required. Pensions or 
gratuities for wounds ot eminent service will also 
be given. At the expiration of the term for 
which they enlist, the troops will be sent to their 
native countries or Anmnea. Inquire for parti 
colars at No. 68 South Third street, between 10 
and 18, and 4 and 5.

We called this morning at the place indicated, 
and found in the second story of the building two 
large rooms, bare of furniture, which is ostensi
bly occupied by a German named H. Hertz — 
Mr. Hertz was on the spot, but he appeared to be 
merely a cover of the real superintendent of the 
establishment, who is a young British officer. 
We made some inquiries concerning the matter, 
and were informed that it was not a recruiting 
station, it was merely “an office of reference," 
and persons who desired to enlist in the British 
army for 44 service in the colonies elsewhere," 
would be sent to Halifax, where they would be 
enlisted and receive thirty dollars bounty.

The " office of reference" is evidently a 
scheme to avoid the consequences ot an infraction 
of certain existing laws. The following will be 
found in Kent’s Commentary, vol. 1, p. 122, 
where “it is held to be • misdemeanor lor any 
* • • person, exirpt a subject or citizen of a
foreign prince. Stale, colony, district or people, 
transiently Within the United States, on board ol 
any foreign armed vessel, within the territory or 
jurisdiction of the United States, to enlist or enter 
himself, or hire or retain another person to enlist 
or enter himself," Ac., See.

Neither Mr. Herix nor the recruiting officer 
was.willing to give us any information on the 
subject ol our enquiries, except what we have 
already stated. We learn upon inquiriesjio other 
quarters that a great number of persons, princi
pally Germans, have already enlisted, and the 
number of persons offering had not diminished. 
These recruits are intended for a foreign legion 
authorized by Parliament, if they drain off a 
portion of the surplus foreign population in our 
principal cities we rmght be reconciled to allow 
John Bull to go on with the rather singular ope
ration of recruiting men for his Crimea ranks 
from our midst. There has been a heavy busi
ness done in this way at a similar office opened 
in the City of New York — Bulletin.

Toe PuBEtON Lee ion__ The det*fb' i
meet of the recruit*, Mr. Howe ha* •no»*,'”61* 
in procuring, arrived hr the brig America, Tea. 
ter!ay morning, in 46 hour* from Borion. This 

, lot, numbering between 70 and 80 mostly Ger. j 
mam, landed at the Queen'* Wharf, and wu ' 
marched to the Garrison Hospital, escorted by 
a large crowd of boys through the streets. Hav
ing passed medical scrutiny at the Hospital, the 1 
recruits proceeded to Melville Island—Rec.

Sweep Nuisance.— A gang of young 
sweeps have at length been detected as the art- 

■ fu! thieves who have la'ely so much annoyed 
! the citizens, by stealing, sometimes at mid-day, 
the brass knobs and other portions of the locks 
from doors. Constables Caulfield and Lang 
succeeded in pinning two or three of them, who ! 
were duly convicted and sentenced y ester,lay.

1 —Colonist. !

Rev. W. Croscombk.—It is our gratifying 
privilege to record that, through the Divine I 

! goodness, this beloved minister appears to be |
' steadily increasing in strength.

Shipping News.

Parties remitting ns seven shillings and 
i sixpence will receive The Provincial Wesleyan 

from this date to the end of the present year.

The Evidences Accumulate
In proof ot what we have long since ascerted, 

viz : that the Mustang Liniment is the *» sine 
qua non" of all external remedies ever before 
offered to the afflicted.

We would call especial attention to the ad
vertisement of this Liniment, in our columns, 
and will lake this occasion to say that this ap
pears to be one of the Jeu popular medicines 
that really possess al the virtues ascribed to 
them. In effectually curing the worst case of 
Rheumatism, no matter bow long standing, in an 
incredible short time, and for sprains, bruises, 
sores, burns, or pains of any kind, it has no 
equel. We have heard of many cares that 
have been performed that really appear inerd. 
ible were they not vouched for by persons of 
responsibility and influence. It is , said to be 
an infalible remedy for musquito bites.

See advertisement in another column.

Disco** of the Liver.
O" When the celebrated Dr. Rush declar

ed that drunkenness was a disease, lie enuncia
ted a truth which the experience and observa, 
tion of medical men is every day confirming. 
The many apparently insane excesses of those 
who indulge ia the use of spiritioua liquors, may 
be thus accounted for. The true course of con
duct, which is taken for infatuation, is very fre
quently a diseased state of the Liver. No or
gan in the hnman system, when deranged, pro
duces a more frightful catalogue of dcsease.— 
And if, instead of applying remedies to the man
ifestations of desease, at is to often the case, 
physicians would prescribe with a view to the 
original causa, fewer deaths would result from 
disease induced by a deranged state of the Li
ver. Three-fourths of the diseased enumerated 
under the head of Consumption, have their seat 
in e diseased Liver. (See Dr. Gunn’s great 
works)

W Purchasers will be careful to ask for, Dr. 
M’Lane’s Liver Pills, and take none else. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public. Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills, 
also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had 
at all respectable Drug Stores in the United 
States and Canada.

A Card.
Since the proprietor's recent Laboratory en

largements, he is able to fill his numerous orders 
for Lyon's KaxHaiaoN, without delay. Thi* 
peerless end immensely popular article for invig
orating and beautifying the hair, is sold by every 
druggist throughout North and South 1 America, 
Europe and the islands of the ocean. No arti
cle of any kind ever obtained so extensive a sale 
in airport* of the world.

Let those now use 
Who never used before ;

And those who always used 
Now use the more.

The price is still 25 cents, in Urge bottles.
D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,

111 Broadway, N. J.

Letters & Monies Received.
I S*e thaï yonr remittances are duly acknowledged.’, 

Rev. J. F. Bent, (new sub.), Mr. W. L. True
man, Rev. R knight, (100* ), Rev. J. G. Hen
ri igar, (answd. by mail), Rev. R. A. Temple, 
(40s.— 2 new suo), Rev. J. McMurray, (new 
sub), Rev. W. Smith, Rev. S. Avery, (4Ux.— 
new sub.), Rev. G. O. Hue»:is.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AfcRiYED.
WEX BSD kY , >!r-r"- J>.

Brig Nancy, tyrant, 7^. » K .
Three Hr the-v tv .r 

R ue I>osbv. Richmmd. Va.
Triumph. Power. Roshui.
Vermont, Liverpool ani Lunenburg.

Thursday, Marc.1. ?.«
R M
Africa, Boston. 31 h >urs.
Hng.i A-tvsàloi^m, MoXa i. S? Ja^o de Cuba.
SuAtr. Ms-ton. Xf*vripnfz.
Electnc. ilcNutt. C u: îuego*.
Schr Magnet. ùrüLu, i ur'.une B^v.

Kuday. m«lL :n. Bng America. O'Rrlen. Beaton.
Sc hr? J M W, Y ung, p.rta Rico.
Bonita, Coffiu, Puh*.dc'.phi*.

Satvudat. March 3 V
Am at earner Union, Haw* ft:ij SvutLitnp’on —W.i.iJ

ro New York—*h''rt ot con ia.
.Ship Memos*. Kemp:, sivmghsc. vs da vs.
Br;gt Hui.fex, Un-ei., Mayn^.rZ.
Sckr» Alice Fogere, Voucher, B-rmuda and Sf Tho- 

amt, 17 day».
Sa^iAhau, St Joua'», X. P.

Sunday, A pi
Brigt» Gen Washington, Duv, Maya^ucz- 
Dasher, Cleverly, Cienfuegoa.

Mo-xdat, Api
Government achr Da-ing. Da’y, Sal.e Island. 
Dancing feather, Newfoundland.

Bf.-agsa

"i ^ V fT î i *

.... .. . -

L a* *i ii. mas, Si

.tc. i-C.

' 7 ,TGTS "X (>
1 - U VON.

• « .1 1 ' ! 
t..4* ' t i

: in».; 1 ‘ -‘ A

at*

Unllf as Burpee tl.n 
D.'tto

nrt n ST A 1.K

American Staple KanufacMSS. 
J. !*. HEWr.TT *v t o.

;;a\ k 
’AN -t b

: !

\LS

Ar r

V
! ling, and Wick 
4 Gmnvilte St.

j »■ V ? . 4 |
CI.KAKH».

EH njer,

SUGAR, SÜGA-’.
>y- .-t P> / n If id. from Clenfuegos

ITJ'tv STV.tRS,
v CK.l H STARK.V

Boston, Frsnn i.

Marvellous Cures
We have always been slow to believe the 

wonderful cures which one medicine after ano
ther pretends tojhave made,—but slow as we are 
we will own up, when we are fairly convinced 
Those of our readers who are acquainted with 
the cases of Mrs Beach and Mr. Farweli, will 
not think us lightly tamed, when we confess 
onr belief that Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have vir. 
toes for purifying the blood which excell any
thing within the range of our acquaintance 
hitherto. For those who are not cognizant of 
the facts, we will say ; she had been afflicted 
for over eight years with scrofula which only 
grew worse, in zpite of all the remedies sho
could employ, untill she took Ayer’s Pills__
Under their influence one after another of her 
sores have healed, ontill she is apparently as 
free from the complaint as ouselves. He has 
had liver complaint with pain in hit side that 
disabled him from work for a long time ; all 
other medicines had failed to afford him any 
permanent relief, but a few doses ef Ayer's Pills 
cured him and he is now steadily at bis old 
post of conductor on the can.—Middletown 
Daily Courier.

Holloways Ointment's and Pills the best Reme
dies for ihe Cure of Female Complaints.—The 
extraordinary effect these Pills have upon all 
complaints peculiarly incidental to females, 
would appear incredible, if it were not confirmed 
daily.by the wonderful cures they effect in Can
ada. It is an unpuestionable fact, that there is 
not any remedy to equal them throughout the 
world, for exterminating suffering from the sof
ter sex, than these admirable Pills, particularly 
for young girls entering into womanhood, there
fore all are requested to give them a trial, which 
will insure their recommendation.

timnmmial.

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesley a nil up 

to i Vclock, Wednesday, April 4th.
65a 
27a 6d.
52a 6d.
45a a 47s. «J. 
none 
Is. Id.

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyara, “
“ Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 
“ Canada afi. “
“ Rye,

Commeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gaL 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, 14 
Sugar, Bright P. R..
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ « 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,

“ “ S.
Herrings, “ 1, 
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood,

ila 4jd.

8<L a 84d.
SJd.'
51s. 3d.
55a 
37s. Gd.
27s. 6d. 
none
la 51 a la Gd. 
la 4d. a 1 
75a 
85a
85s a 36a td.
18a
25s.
80 .
18*. Gd.
16s. a 17a 

100*. a 102*. Gd. 
90s. a 95a 
75a a 80a 
80s.
70s.
38s. a 9d.
13a 94. a 14*. Gd.
14a
12a Gd.
37a Gd.
25a a 26s.per cord,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, April 4th. 

Oatmeal, per cwt. 25a
Freeh Beef, per cwt. S5a a 45s.
Veal, per lb. 8|d a 4jd-
Lamb, “ Ad. a Gd.
Bacon, “ 7d. a 7^d.
Pork, Fresh, “ 5d. a 5)d.
Butter, “ la 2d. a li. 3d.
Cheese, “ Gd. a 7|d.
Poultry—Chickens, 2a Gd. a 3a Gd.

Geese, 2s Gd.
Ducks, 2a Gd.
Turkeys, per lb. 7^d a 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 7)d.
Yarn, “ 2a Gd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. Gd. a 3a
Egg», per dozen, la.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yardt 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market

Jttamngcs.

At the Wesleyan Minion Houee, on Thmutay, the 
22nd, by the Rev. J. F. Bent, Mr. Hasca Wilso*. of 
H:!!sborough, to Miss Mary Jane 1‘lTZrsrstcs, ot 
Hopewell.

On Saturdsv. the 24th, hr the Rev. B Stewart, Mr. 
Js:nes McGill, to Misa Mary MclLsiisa, both of Wd-;

Bv the Bev. William Smith,on the 18th M»rcb, Mr 
Rofin Goods*, of the Parish sod County of Westmore
land, to Mias Rebecca Goods», of the same place.

By the same, on the 14th March, Mr. Nelson Daer.r, of W< ----------r.o--------Vestmorelaiid, to Miss Deborah Pubdy, of the tame

Broths.

eti since, 0 osoy, Valor mo.

March 2$.—Sckr» Mary,
Smith, Bomtoh.

March 39 —Steamer Ospniry, Corbin, St John"*. N 
E; bngt Eurcpa, Krxcc.s, New.oundumdi schr j»a:>r*r. 
Banks, Pcrtn Rico.

March 30 — Stearn»ii:j>s Xfnca, Harrivon. L;vtrp-k-l , 
Asia, Lott, Boiton; bug: Muta, Vinson, Vo to Km» ; 
Belk, Chiebolra, Cuba, Laura, Perry, Portland , *chr 
Sultau, Day, Bavnmore

MEMORANDA.
Clyde, March 7—sld Wild Horse, Halifax : steamer 

Merlin, St John’s, and Halifax; lûth—Idg Voltigeur, 
Beoecca, Pictuu.

Bouton, Marc!: 1?—ami Ataimta, Ulaigow; 20th — 
Euchantreee, Havana; S4th—tohu Du this, Sydnev ; 
tivti Washington, ILtlifax : ZOs’h—Famiy Muria, Po t.' 
Rico ; 36:h—Jas Parker, St Peter-.

New Y ork, March 17—and Sarah, Mutant»» ; 1-t‘i— 
Hayti, Jitmel; tilth—cid Hinnah Swan, Kingaiuii, ; 
23rd—arid Coloni-t, Maya^uez . Pengui , Bermuda. 

London, Marsh 16—Idg L^rtri and tie Ilona, H 
üravenenù, Feb ;;0—arrtfDei 

and cid tor Boston.
Melbourne. Dec 6—nml Svdiiey, Nova Scotia, and 

•ailed again «u h 1er Algni Bay.
Portland, March 11— arrd Woodbine, C-initif. 
Baltimore, March 22—«rrd Neptune, Weetj»ort ; h hr. 

Benson, Hsiifnz ; 23rd—Camélia, do ; 32nd—cid Adonis, 
Port Maria, Jam.

Wilmington, 'larch 20—nrrd Æolus, Turks LI ird. 
Charleston, March 13—arrd Bailie, Cardenas ; 17:!i

—Joe Howe, Liverpool.
St Tuomus, March 18—Brigt Trio, from Halifax fir 

Bermuda put in here leaking bndlv.
Cienfuegv*, March 11—ami brig Reindeer, Halifax. 
Ponce, March 16—ami Agenoru, Halifax.
Capt of »chr A Rogers, reports—Je it, at St Thomas, 

schr Rose, repa ring; schr Exhibition has been sold at 
St Thomaa for $4500.

Ponce, March 5 —arrd brigt Elsinore, Halifax.
St Jago, March 4th—arrd schr Helen Mau,d, H:\l.fux ; 

6th—Belleisle, do.
Captain of schr Daring report»—brought up Captai-i 

Calehan and crew ( 10 in number) of brig Nisi hue, ol 
St John’s, N*. K., from Now Y'ork for Newfoundland.
wrecked on Sable Island.

m MAL Mi Ï2ÜOESU

WANTED I
1 ■HR ■*

full 4
. bribe ra wi»h to engagea I. id y fur on# Y*»ar
:u pvt rut fu„ivr inetrucUcn tu all the English

In Granrile, on the 11th ult, after five days, sick, 
nef-, Annie Malvisia. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parker, in the year of her age.

On Thursday, 29tb ult., of Scarlet Fever, Annie, 
only dhUgh’er of George E. Morton, Esq , aged 4 year» 
and.3 months.

At Shuueoacadle, on tne 10th ult., Kahcy Ellen, 
eldest daughter of Robert and Susan Cotter, aged nine 
year» and b months.

At the Poors’ Aevhim, 26th uH., Jame Evens, aged 
60 years, a native of Ireland.

At the Poors’» Asylum, 27th ult., Bridget Haesis- 
: aged 46 years, a native of Halifax.
! On Saturday, 31st March, Clarence Edmcnd, son 
! of J. H. Anderson, Esq , aged one year and four month.

At Cbebogue, on the 28th ult., Mast Alice, wife of 
John R. Whetmore.

At Eel Brook, on the 5?h ult, Mr. John B. Poet*», 
in the 82nd year of his age.

At East cimbvidte, Mi«e., March l»th, Ass, wife of 
Mr. George Niooll. in the 44th year of her age, daugh 
ter of the late Joseph Wnsoo, of this City, leaving a 
husband and five children to mourn her loas-

Suddenly, on Tuesday, Srd mst, SaasMI**, wife
of .1. N. Shannon, Eeq. __.F unirai, to-aone*, (ïnday,) «ozaiai at I # stock.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Itriuedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES I

ClONTAlN 1NQ ntitfur Pru*»ic At fJ, Tarar E>nttir, mm 
I any oliter deleterious drm* Extensively Uftcd. tvutetl 
and approved oftn New England Canada uu.i the till* 

t*h Province* during a period of THIRTY 1 E s R 8 by
Eminent Pkyima**, Clrrçymen. Prof e store of Colle set 
Theological Seminaries, Sfenlijic and UisUrngHuihtd Public 
Men,—aud in fact, by all cl «ryes in the community, ht-t? 
Pamphlet» aud wrapper» containing Certifies tea, among 
which are thow of

Kev. I>r Lima* Beech sa, of Bouton, late Pre-ldmt ot 
J*au6 Theological Seminary, Cincinnati. Ohio — Lat*, it**v 
Dr Lzonasd Wooim. Abbott Prof of Theology in Ando 
var Theological Seminary, Mass.—lion. Da si cl P. Td>ur. 
sox, Secretary of State of Vermont.—X V. V\ illi ism, 
E*q>, formerly Collector of th** Port of Haiti mote, Md- — 
Kev. Jo»iah Lircn, Philadelphia, Pa —and many others.

Uow KtiTcEMtn sr Phisicians. — ICHN A. ItCliRl, M. 
D*, Haro. Me., *ays, “ During a practice of twenty years, i 
have seen used all the popular remplie lor Coughs, ami 
am well satisfied that your Vcoctaui.e 1*ilmonarï H ti
ssu is be»t, and 1 hope it will be better known and more 
generally used.” ^

C7* Beware of Counterfeits end Imitations ! I ! 
Enquire for the article by it*» Whole Name,

- VEULTA1U.K PULMONARY HALmaM ” 
Prepared only ULtiD, CU1 LER 8c CO., Druggixt», 83 

India Street, Boston, Mass , and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally. —Price, New style.' large 
bottle*, contauig nearly lour time* the quantity of the 
small, EL UM Style, small bottle*. 50 cent*.

For »a)e iu Halifax by Al'JKTON tt CO. 
January 11. ly. *97.

Ai»o. Music» Draw mg, and th** Freach Language deeir

11. - S.h^*-! io < onimtbcc in June next.
Tho Scl.4-1 is situated rear the P»e*b> Urian Meeting 

llov-e tu V urn wait i.«, f nd about t ml1*;» from Ktntvilla.
A liberal Mala, y u til be given, and Tiidiuioniais ââ t» 

qua!ülcal vus u juivite.
Please a<Miew to the subscriber jost paid.

JOHN A L tlVMNX, I Trvet„e 
FREDERICK liuhlNSON | ln*«**» 

i hurch Suxxt, < urines Ills 
March *7th, Its6». «w. 2SU.

AGtiNTS WJÏSÏTSD !
V\'- A N V ASS in the different ' out tie* .>f Nora Scotia 

V vl » rte.i comme:,!Hi v Ou lb- 11 ible, called 
«be *• l'lGwtia id D.imjeitc K ir." t o- «tiling Note», Re- 
Hee» ion *, tjiivstriui*, lift pro v, d H , 1 ; up roved Dlvta-
1*11- vf < naj tors The « brunch»*iva'x vqder. Metrical 

d 1 t*^iil»brd, *nd varier.' tNlier advanlugtw 
without UL'lurbiiitf the u uat order vl thr books, chap» IV, 
»ii<t vers-«4 Iliu-tralFd with u>0 d.'-i 1;!Ivy «igravtUga. 

.V o. a ;irgi P Jlt ril Ul-iOiy ol the VVvrId aud other 
limbic se cular Wo:k>.
TL'X'C Lairuus of. ug^Jng will meet with good eaceur-

*\pl lv 11 the subscriber by letter, or at the Telegraph
oihuoi. XX lud-or JLUUd IVKS

XVin *or, March ll’h 18X>. Svif

The Old and Favorite Line.
HALIFAX AND BOSTON

PACKET5!.
Consisting of the following Vessels :

The New Burque ll li fax, Sum I.mboM, Master.
Brigantine Boston, R. M. Roche, Master, 
hchr M«»ry E. huntil, A. !.. Uove, Muster. 

*^11ESE VcAbc'a «ire commanded by. experienced 
S ui«n—arc despatch Ail with uneqn i !cni regularity— 

and can t tv aurpw'-cd either for speed, strength or 
oV'intorl - tu ir a coot uinod nitons for piasattger* are of 
tho rr »st nj j roved k ind.

For Freight or P.issnge npplv to
YUL"h»G & HaRT, Halifax.

Or to
CLXRK, TONES & CO , Tloetm.

N. B.—Caldwell's W her fund p»emi«ee are to ba en
larged and rend y tor our Packets 1st .lur.j.
Vl trj i 1» t l»t tune. 296.

Cargo per Brig “ Chcbucto,"
From LaGuyra ami Pt.rio < 'abcUo,

—.vôXtiiiuiXo op—
« Ù*>/X fiBAVY DRY miiF'J.
I U as 1/ 112*J l*a^a New f'lop v’uFFPfl.

ALSO IN STORE.
70 llhd* ISiUn Porto Rko i«L<a AR,

P2M> l>r\ SaV.nl >X> t India Hides 
* A few t.hle sU;M*rtor Zante t-urruutF,

f6>) bolts ibd Stiij-vd Navy < AN Vx 6, Nos. IMS.
ÔI coil* Conlagv, 0. 12 and 15 Thread.
8) COI H fill I 1 to | lush.

’2 halva Hitt1 Flax 'cwlng 1 wine,
800 t wo llu<hei II v i 4, 

liu bbl» Canada Prime BERK,
- k0 Ubls Nova beotls Prune PuRK.

For sale by
March 12. 4w. OF.ORUE IL STARR

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
rpHE Subscriber bega to return thanks to bis friend* 
JL and the Public generally lor the patronage re 

ceived since he commenced business, ari<i would inti
mate to them as he uitend* closing his busine»» at an 
early date that he will »e*i his extensive .Stock at Rr 
duckd Prices, a part of which has only been import 
ed this last autumn, as his Stock is so well known It 
will not be necessary to enumerate it.

He will also bo ready to treat with any party that 
wishes to enter at once Into a well established business 
for the whole of his stock on very liberal term*.

Wholesale customers will find it to their advantage 
to call before making their purchase».

Jan.4. PETER NORDBECK.

“ A Penny Saved is a Penny Got1
Jackson’s Chinese

DIAMOND CEMENT !
I70R the mending of China, Gl»6*, luirlUenwwe, Terra 
“ Cotta, Piaster. lirons».*, Ivory. Marble, Wood Carving, 

Toys, and almost every article of domeetic Ornomemt or 
Furniture Also lor setting Jeweherv, Trinket-, Crys
tals, Spars ; a- well as for Cementing Fancy Work in 
Word, Card Boards and Paper 

Jackson * Cement has stood the test of time, ami rape 
rien ce has proved it to be a real boon The extensive range 
of Its application and iu durable properties render it su
perior to any other article in use. It surpasses in conve
nience, requiring no tedious preparation—in neat nest, for 
its Joints are scarcely to be seen—in %trength, for it will 
sooner break afresli than at the Joined edge*—in cheap 
ness, for pounds worth of article* may be made as useful 
at the cost of so many pence, and when thus men Jed w II 
last far longer It needs bur a trial to prove it» .«uperlor- 
it y over every other Cement. Foi sale in bottles at 10d. 
each By Dr WOLF k CO.

City Drug Store,
March 1. TH Halifax.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE!

tpHE LOT OF GROUND near the I lock yard adjoining
the property ocuupi-d by Mr William Donovan, mea

suring on Watt-i ....................'Vater btreet 41 ieet, end extending West 161

ALSO—The HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND with ex 
tensive Garden adjoining to the South the property vf 
Nepean Clarke, t>q . measuring on Water Street 77 feet 
8 inceee, and extending W st 1W feet The above proper 
fie» are offered for bale, and if not previously diapo-ed of. 
will be offered at Kublic Auction on or about the Tint of 
May, ol which due notice will *»e given

ÜESlAlI M\R-MALL, Executrix

Of the Estate of the late Capt. Henry R. Maxshail 
March 21. 3w.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonal)1 e Remedies receiced by the Subscribers.

BAILEY’S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balsam of iiorrhoufidand Liverwort.
Buchan"6 Hungarian BaUam- 
Brown’s Hronichal Troches- 
Byron’s Pulmome Wafers*
Burrington’e Croup Syrup,
Candied JuJ’ipe Faste,
Cod Liver Oil Gandy,
Dunn-» Delectable Lozenges.
Corrle* Syrup of Ohi-ent? *ni Mal vs,
Gardner's Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter'» Pulmvuary Balaam,
Kea ing’s Cough Lozenge*-,
Lettuce Lozenge*,approved by the Faculty 
Lococke’n Pulmonic Waters.
Lawrence's cherry I'ee.o/*^
Myers's extract or Rock Rmt 
Pvmflt cake of refined Licorice.
Ru-htoo's k Clarke * kino Lvzengee,
Btolberg’s Voice Lozenge-*,
Wistcr » Balaam of Wild Cherry,

With all the popular remedies of the day, for sale 
Morton s Medical Warehouse. 39 Uranviltl Street. 

December 14. XfeJ. G, E. M«»RToN forO

BAQSTER3 BIBLICA L WORKS
Tilt Undersigned living age»G for Messrs. Hageter Sc 
1 Sons k publication* u • prepared t > leceive or

der# for the-am» hivI io supply lh#*m at the London prices. 
r.ng*tvr • 1’ucke.l l’olyglvtt it.hie,

RiiaU.-*h, Greek, Latin, French, ».,«! other versions.
ug»tjm bng dim new r»-*—.,,. vrith Hook of Veal ms, 

Bug-lcrs llebiew Hied hi.gilsh l’milfs-r,
The Book and i:« story, with tho other publications of 

the same firm,
Printed catalogue* with prices eupplkd, gratia, a»d 

specimen copies hliowu on application ro 
December 11. 883 ti fc MORTON St CO.

BOOKS! BOOKS !ï
f I1HE Subscriber intends travelling with BOOKS of 
Jl a strictly religious and moral diameter, from 

Yarmouth to Liverfiooi, during ike mvnüi» ol April 
and May.

Mis stock fa extensive, carefully selected,andaoM at 
an extremely moderato profit.

It comprîtes, KncyclujKdiset, Dictionaries of Arts, 
&c., Commeularii's, Copies of each nf rti-* most popular 
British Focta—C'*wp*-r, Milton, Young, C «Itins. Gray, 
B«*atti-, Montgomery, 1 upper »n«f Scott. A large 
variety of Biographiesi st !ccr*>.j from all th*» evangelical 
Churches ; copies of National Magazine, Boum! , Wes
ley’s livrons, the tVahiii-st, Watts’ Hymns, by WinehelL 
A large variety of Reward Books, tiiules and Testa- 
ments, Choice Annuals. JOHN STARK.

March 29 4w.

SEEDS! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS!!!
IReceived per Steamer.

TIIE 9ub*cr;bcr bx* rvcviv«-d from Knylend bis usual 
1 assortment! ot v.uid*-n and Flower nLLud, which oait 

be confidently! recommended.
WM I.ANOLEY, 

Hollis tilreet
March 29. 2m. 29T

MEDICATED IN3ALATIM
NEW METHOD.

A!MOST WONURRrt'l.

ha

JUST PUBLISHED
________  ASD FOR SALE,
THE MODERN CRUSADE

OR
The Present War with Russia ;
ITS cmm; it. rerminmtkm : »nd i|« re-elti. Vi-*td In 

the light of I'rophecy ; being» crvlcxl ex.m.naUm ol 
the 38th end 3.-th chapter, of EzekielBy the Rev. W. Wusox, of Vermouth. Nora ffcotlr

Wealeyau Book iUj-j:n, Halil»*, nod 
\V. it A. Me Hillen. »i»er-,

October 5.
Will be sold ht the 

at the Store of Mesir<.
St. John. l'rice z,.«d.

" NOTICE-
TO CONTRACTORS.

TeXDEHB will be received by 1heSub«cribe--a, until the 
Seventeenth day ot Marco, fur the erection snu . ..in 

r if tion of a M-dhvdM Chipcl, at Canning, Cornwall^ 
according to p‘an and .-«pec ideal ion to be wen at the nrftce 
oft; (' Hamilton. <»nard. lenders to include ail the 
marerfaJs. fexcept timber fur tho frame.)

The building is to bu 6V by 40 feet on the g-onnd. i9 ftset 
Ports, with a Tower and sterple 67 feet freux tlie luunds- 
tion, end an end gallery—and to be computed on the 3!»t 
day of DeecanW, «855. Pay menu will be mads a# fol 
low*—viz . £ 150, the 5th May. when the frame shall be 
raised,—£l5u cn the 1st and ttie remainder on the
3l?t December, or when the whole contract is completed.

The Contractors will be required to give satisfactory 
Bonds fur tkc faithful performance of the contract-

C. C. II‘MILTON* 
WM- BURDEN. 
JAM&i TUTikZL

c«Twain.,9»rstnaz/i mm. p. tn.

HI-yCOVEKY has rerentlj 
l\. been made by Dr <; U U f J.-i, for the Cure of Asthms, 
Consumption, 111 ouchitve, Coughs- Colds, and all Lung 
Complain is, by Metlicutod inhalations Dr Curtis’s ily 
;ealia. or inhaliug Hygvau V'ajior and Clierry tiyrup, 

accomplished the inoit wonderful cun-s of AMlm*a 
and Consumption in tin- City of Nrw York and viomlty
Î>t a few mont I ta past, ever Known to man. It Is pro- 

ueing an impression on of file Lungs never be
lo e witncaned by the m* flicai proi'emnon (flee WirUli- 
cate* in hands ol Agent* .

The Inhaler i* worn on tne breast under tbs linen, 
without the least inconvenience, the heat ol the body be • 
lngvsulDvient to evaporate the fluid— upplylng the lungs 
cou étant ly w.ih a heating Wnd agreeable vapour pasting 
into all the a*r-Cdiie and pH-xrég'- ol the l ings that cau- 
u«d poe-ihly he reaolied by any other medicine. Here is 
a case of

A3THMA CUREH.
IliaooKLrs, N. V , Deer S0th,»«.

F'*r about eight yeai* I nave Ixi-n *-vei>iy afflict-d with 
the Asthuvi ; tor Hie fuel two yearn 1 hiivs eufforeU beyond 
all my jx.wen* of description ; months at a timel bare not 
Dveu au.c tu tdev'p iu a bed getting whit rest 1 could 
fitting lu inv chair. My «iifliculty of breathing and my 
•uUeringe were •<> great at tiioss, that for hours together 
lay friends ex pec led each hour would t>e my last. Dur
ing the la*t *i< year,. 1 have l»a*1 the aid and attendance 
ol r :rue of the mont coUibraied j»iiyi-*oians, hut have re- 
Ceivcd uo peirmaucut benefit and but little rtikf. i at 
leiigtii liud the good lortune to prieur» Dr. ;>urti*’* il y- 
geai.a or luiuiiug llyguan Vapor aud < lie rry byr-ip 
At the time 1 first obtained it, I wsi ring under on* 
of Use mosl violent attacks »hd wm m great distreaa, ' 
• Inuwt suflocatiiig for want of brest-i- iu n»« than ten 
minutes from the 1 ippued tne Ir.ha.'er to rny <Lo* 
tuacli, au 1 took a t«(. tpo-on! .1 ot tiw Cl»«rtt «yrup I sag 
r. iievvd iu great mcaeur.- fi -rn the U / ol br«4tluing
and Lad a o«>mioitable n.ghl I have ainc . continued l\ 
with tho greatud (mmsiu.-* henedt, and i aui now ecm

fjS'atively we!i Uod onlykiiow* th- amouut ol ••*Q»r- 
ng this maweiae has reli-jved nis irom. bly a*Jvice to
.8..^4a-r.. ». MAKÜ.,tKT EASTua.

CONSUMPTION CU.IEO.
New Yoaa, Deer *7th, ViVf.

I came to N#-w V<»rk In tbs ship Te jraj.h , mv tmtive 
place I* Si. .John. >- r-r Brunswick . v. ..en 1 reaciied th-i 

. cily my lieah ■ «va#» •* r> I-o'ir ii.id a ver / h»d cough, 
rHOMxia good d.-al t:v%Uer, which wus f;-r pieutlr mixed 
Ulth md pam m my k-fi *t-i** ai.d *v », v.-ry we»k
and eiuaciattd. 'ly Blend* and ph> %ic.an proi.ounced 
my r ir.iuinr *i<m. and t!».- n-uch m««Jtoiue.
i acci .ciita.iy h~*rU of Dr < urtis s Hygeunu < r luhaiing 
ijygeitn Vapiior an 1 Cherry ; ip, and obtained a pack
age, which 1 verb y betieve was th-. mean f mviug hif 
hie Soon after twa< mg the luha.sr, 1 found it lefiewd 
the pressure on my luug^. Mid alter avr ;.*; the dis*.-ane 
rnade It» appearance upon the •ur|»c-, unoer il;e lntialer.
J took ihe « htrryy 4;rup a* Uirvctr i and cont-nued to do - 
so my cough gra«iua:l_. growing f» tier, ;i ill it entirely 
ielt rne, hUdi now eon ider Ii.ya. il c .d I still w«-txr 
the It.haie-, ? - f e w-n-of it .3 ■ r ).«:*- - n»t, and bu- 
lisving it strengthening and puryi) :ng io the iunge, ' feel 
uuwiuiug at ptcifeul to UGpciiic wiili 1’

JOHN WOOD.

■oidu 
i,o.idon 

î
Co will':
Vapor, oil»* 
r»x, by u. :
four pi» k-sy

lh.ee Sù a

fy Rattle A
.vu> per.oi 

‘ 1 ;
yhyt

avj ut, nr’i.wN k cn.
iiolcsuie \geuts, Halifax. 

Ü Itc'fie, Folly,

Si to leery. Brown k
ng a b .’tu.- t.f Ify^rean

p
iabater, in »' beat 

"irt of the Ih o. ince, of 
dJ-‘ in. Oct. W.

DAVID-STARR & SDNS.
H AVIAG neariy complet. <1 the:r FAl.L I>1 tiOK J A 

Ï IONS, from Great Dr d ai u, the L nitt-d rt tales, <*er 
rainy and « an*.la, offer for sale u'. the Joweat rates a 

large stock of
Iran, Sled, (iarduurr, Culicrv,

London Faints and Oils, -tc., -comprising almost every 
arLic!«i kept by Ironraong-.-r- 

ALwO — An a>-oi l.n-ut tf TiNV/ARE, viz : Patent 
Dish Covers, without seam , fea and Lofluc pots ; Wn 
Ur and Toddy Kettles, Bpu-y Mvxoa, t’oal Vases and 
Scuspe. w, Letts Wat* »usu-

Nur«oV«z a. it 360.


